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fCOLD WAVE HITS
PURCELl'S Women's Garments of Quality PURCBTS

Skirtsew

Madame La Burt1
mm

9V -

MA'RGA'RET KEJLLy A'BR'RMErTHy.

The following cards have been received

by Charlotte friends:

THE NORTHWEST
Charlotte May Feel the DiminishedEffects Within a Few Days A
JPrealdsh Bain Tuesday.

'fit was four degrees below freezing
in Calgary this morning," stated
Weather Observer O. O. Atto when the
local forecaster and dispenser of
Charlotte climate, rain and atmos-
pheric conditions, was besought for
an opinion that would indicate some-
thing cooler for Charlotte in the near
future,

"Would yon call this a cold wave
they are having out West?"

"Yes, I suppose so. It would cer-
tainly pass for one here," replied Mr.
Atto.

The oool weather is to-d- ay central
over north Montana and appears to
be drifting eastwards, so that its ef-
fects in modified form may be percep-
tibly in this, section in a few days.

Street thermometers' at noon to-d- ay

showed temperatures all the way from
88 to 92 degrees, though this latter is
above the official reading. The day
promised to equal or surpass the heat
of any day during Septembr.

How the weather bureau scores aV

point when it apparently misses the
weather a mile, is rather strikingly
proven by the forecas officially sent
out for Wednesday, predicting show--

We have just received one lot of
Blue and Black Serges. We have
all sizes, and they are the best vaU
ues that you ever saw. They arc
cut full, handsomely made, button
on side and hang just right. We

are making a special price of your
choice for

$5.00
n

will be with us next week beginning Monday

to demonstrate La Grecque Corsets.
No doubt you wil remember Madame La

Burt she being with us last year, and those
whom she fitted found her most pleasant and
truly an expert on corsets.

She is recognized the United States over as

the --best corsetiere that leaves New York City,

and her services always being sought after by
the largest retailers in the country. We are
very fortunate in securing her. Come consult
her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Mary Lois

to
Mr. Courtney Mitchell

Wednesday, the sixth of September
one thousand nine hundred and

eleven.
Winston-Sale- m,

North Carolina.
Miss Brown is one of North Caro-

lina's best known and most popular

ca,me to Charlotte the first of the
year from Panama and during their
residence here have made many
warm friends who regret their de--f
parture. Mr. Dent eld an import-
ant position with the Southern Cot-
ton Oil Company. He goes to Mem-
phis as local manager of the Ameri-
can Cotton Hull and Fibre Company.

Mrs. A. B. Wingfield will return
home in a few days from Panasea
Springs, this State, where she has
been spending several weeks.

Mrs. H. E. C. Bryant and daugh-
ter, Miss Betty Bryant, arrived in the
city this morning from Morganton
to join Mr. Bryant and spend a few
days as the guests of his sister, Mrs.
W. M. Robey, at her home on Kings-
ton avenue, Dilworth.

Mrs. W. B. Ryder and daughter,

young ladies. She has visited Miss'
Nancy Brown, here, many times and
has a host of Charlotte friends who
will be interested in her announced
marriage.

The Twin-Cit- y Daily Sentinel o
Wednesday had the following account
of the marriage: Society was deeply

PVRCELUS Miss Virginia Lloyd Ryder, and Mrs.
interested this morning in the wed-
ding of one of the city's favorite
daughters, when Miss Mary Lois
Brown, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Minnie Wriston Smith. returned j ers and rains in this section and over LiteS'Nx Gompany,

( SUCCESSORS TO FLOYD L. LILEs CO.)
home Wednesday night from a stay the State.IW. T. Brown, became the bride of at Kanuga and Hendersonville. They
have taken apartments at the Cen-
tral hotel.

While there was no remote indica-
tion of rain or showers in Charlotte
and Mecklenburg Wednesday, the

Charlotte's Authority on Women's Wear.
17 & 19 West Trader St.4

Brow Wallace, of Tampa, 'Phone 776.weather stations throughout North

Mr. Courtney Mitchell, of Kinston,
N. C.

Simple dignity and quiet elogance
characterized the marriage, which
was solemnized at the bride's home.
Dr. Neal L. Anderson officiating, and
using the ring ceremony, with only
the immediate family in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs.. Mitchell left directly
after the ceremony. ln a touring car
- . . . i a. .. .

Fla., will arrive in the city to-nig- ht Carolina reported rain for the day 75to spend some time visiting her ".
mother, Mrs. L. V. lLowe, on West J Per cent of the localities from which
Seventh street. j reports were .received. That is, three

I out of four stations in North Carolina
Mr. . u. ijrown, wno is connectearor GreensDoro, wnence iney ei reported rain or showers Wednesday,

which indicates that the weather menAfter vis- - i lllc rniiips-are- y nooiiny vuiij- -
on their wedding journey. .., l va-iiy- , ui inie uiiy, was marnea initing Cincinnati they spend

WIRE TAPPERS TO

BE ARRAIGNED

Southern Power Company Willcute a Number of t ,?le;

Cherryville last Tuesday to Miss ig more orless on to his job.months in Kentucky.
Mrs. Mitchell has enjoyed

Situation At Wilmington Is

Interesting; Recall Movement

Promoted By Liquor Interests

wide V !r t t CTuaunIr - iV"; A freak of the rainclouds Tuesday

HIGH SCHOOLS OF
COUNTY OPENING

County Superintendent R. J. Cochran
Spending the day at the Hunters-vill- e

School.
The high schools of the county are

nearly all open now for the eight and
nine months' term which has been
established during recent years for
these schools in Mecklenburg.

Crouse. Miss Carpenter formerly two hours before the beginning of
II

popularity throughout the State, as
well as in her home city, and it is a
source of regret to her large circle
of friends that her home will no lon-
ger be here. The bride-groo- m is a

Have Been Using
lived in Snelby, having moved with
her parents to Crouse a few months
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Brown left after

Juice WithoutPaying for It,
the deluge at 7:80 p. m., is reported
to-da- y. The section north of Twelfth
street, beginning at the Seaboard pas-
senger depot, experienced at 5 p. m.,
a rain which many declare equal to

the marriage for Shelby to visit rela
wen-Know- n Business nmu, navme Hva f-- f. Aava aftor tvhinh
quite a number of friends in this city. they wil come to Chariotte to make

new sanitary closet. In every instance
the complaining ones had failed to Two of his sisters are students at their home.

For tapping the wires of the South-er- n

Power Company and using elec
trie juice without paying for same
several people of the community will
be hauled into the limelight of re- -

Mr. Miicneu was Edfollow the verv simple instructions Salem College. j that of Tuesday night while :t latsted,
Richmond, the water falling in torrents and sub- -Mrs. W. G. Davis, of

Va.. will arrive in the city Friday to merging the streets. In the remain-spen- d
some time visiting her daugh- -

der of the clty there was no rain'ter. Mrs. J. Royal Woodall, at her .

next few

ucated at the University of North
Carolina, and is a man of large bus-
iness interests.

One of the most charming bridge
parties of the early fall was thatgiv-p- n

Wednesdav pvenins: bv Mrs. Krwin

for the use of the closet and the re-

sult was only what could have been
expected under such circumstances.
The commission refused toVescind its
order for the sanitary closet and the

coraers court within the
weeks so "show cause."

County Superintendent of Educa-
tion R. J. Cochran went to Hunters-vill- e

high school, examining the work
and discussing with the teachers
plans for the year's work. This is
one of the best equipped high schools
in the county and its work is pointed
to with pride by the county educa- -

or just an orainary snower.home on West Vance street 'Is there much of this tapping of
electric wires going on?" was asked
a representative of the company this
mornine.

starting of this second petition for a y& Thompson at her home on East
Mrs. Edmund V. Patterson arrived

in the city a few days ago from Winsto-

n-Salem to join Mr. Patterson.
Some time ago Mr. Patterson leased

BRIDGE DAMAGED
BY THE DELUGE

recall followed. Boulevard. Dilworth. in honor of Mrs.
' p. F. Ballinger, of Savannah. Ga.,

"To any on-look- er who has very !who ig the t thi8 week of Mrg tion officials and alllhterested In bet- - j ..w ,
the opartment at Garland Court, for- -

East i meriy occupied by Mrs. Amos J. ter schools. There are half a dozen j $2,000 a year by it. YoueeK
other high schools in the county j a prety good check in this way, f0r

much gumption, the situat.on is plain. Walter R. Taliaferro, Jr on
There are a few disaffected citizens in Vance street. Mrs. Ballinger

Mr. Frank M. Caldwell wonall probability, for there are always nnzes for the htehest scores.

and
the Suear!which are likewise accomplishing ;i,eu. ine rnontni reading of the me.Wooden Structure Over Big

v. v . t i ri 1 n n . . .Creek Near Pincville Left in Bad first-cla- ss worK wun excellent re- - piiir how 7 . . "Ul

Walker, and they began housekeep-
ing Wednesday.

fr
Miss Jennie Kirk, of Newells. will

leave this afternoon for Steele Creejc
to visit her sister, Mrs. S. O. Wilson.

I "w " eieJiri(Jny is De 11"

suits and with the eight and nin paid for and from the power station
Shape by the Storm and Overflow
ing Creek.

tnose wno protest against any reiarm.
and what disaffection that did exist
has been industriously aggravated and
encouraged by liquor men and city

Miss Lydia Nash, who . has been
visiting Mrs. Norwood Grier, at
Rocky Mount, Va., since spending ten

months term. "c .vC me recora oi now much haibeen dispensed.
days in Atlantic City, will arrive home

5 v J The bridge over Big Sugar creek, a
! Friends in Charlotte are much in- - few miles we8t ot Pinevill6, was so
terested in the announcement tnat , .... . .contractors who have run the city to ,the last of the week.

a. x. j. vt. tv, tt. t j 41.. Docuy aamagea ov tne aem?e or rues- -
suit themselves for years and who

Oliver and MHs AliduStonia, are soon to come to this cm' j day night over? the county that it hasMrs. Fred
to make their home. Mr. Love has

Many of the public schools of the
county in addition to the high school
are opening this month, though it
will be six weeks or more before aH,
of the schools are running. The out-
line and the organization and syste-

matizing of the work in Mecklenburg
look for the coming term is unusually
has been perfected to a high degree.

"Electric wires leak though, in the
same manner that a water pipe leaks.
Sometimes there is a ground wire. We
find these very easily, but when peo-ple tap in on the line we heve muchtrouble catching them. We are a-
lways on the lookout though and
catch many more people than wo
take into court. However, there are
several cases to come up in the near
future, if settlement isn't made pret-
ty promptly."

now are sure to lose out if the pres-

ent commission continues its good
work, There can be no doubt in the
world but that the sentiment for a
clean city and a decent respectable
government In the city of Wilmington
will rapidly increase, as it has in

'

sold his handsome home in Gastonia
to Mr. C. W. Ragon, pregMent of the
Atlington Cotton Mill. Mr. Love is
one of Gastonla's most prominent
citizens and he and family will re-

ceive a cordial welcome by the peo-
ple of this city.

4. 4. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zweier returned

hom Wednesday from a two weeks'
trip to Atlantic City, Philadelphia
and Lebanon, Pa. They also visited
Walters Park and White Mountoin
near Reading, Pa.

Master Donald Wearn, the 12 -- year-

PRESBYTERY TO
ADJOURN TO NIGHT

LIEUT. CHRISTIAN
A VISITOR HERE

Lieutenant Jackson Christian ar-

rived in Charlotte this morning and
is the guest of his grandmother,
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, and his sis-

ter, Mrs. E. R. preston, at their

3Ir. JobivB. Ross, of Charlotte, Msyle
Moderator of the Body, Which is

Now Concluding Its Sessions at
Providence Church.

"This is quite an interesting situa-
tion at"Wilmington," remarked a
newspaper fnan this morning after
reading the special to the effect that
another petition for the recall of the
present administration of the Coast
City had been started. The speaker
had Recently returned from a visit to
Wilmington and having previously
been interested in the situation took
some pains to investigate.

"For the- - first time in years, or
probably in the history of the city, a
systematic effort has been made this
summer to thoroughly cleanse the
city and put it in the best possible
sanitary condition. For the proper
prosecution of this work the city com-

mission secured the services of Dr.
Charles T. Nesbft, am energetic and
progressive physician tjf unusual abil-
ity, and Dr. Nesbit has directed the
sanitary work in the city in a master-
ful manner. There are literally hun-
dreds of surface closets in the city
and since sewer connections .cannot
be secured at once the commission,
upon the urgent recommendation of
Dr. Nesbit, ordered that a cheap and
effective sanitary closet be installed in
place of the old exposed closet.

"Now to go back. Wilmington is
now under the commission form of
government and when the new admin-
istration was elected the old ' rings
which had ruled Wilmington for years
without end lost out. The ring is dom-
inated by the liquor interests and city
contraetors and the decent people of
the city had become tired and dis-

gusted at the state of affairs. They
rose up and ejected commissioners
who, against awful odds, have evi-
dently been doing their very best to
give Wilmington a decent and respec-
table and progressive administraiton.

The city court and police depart-
ments are not yet beyond the influence
of the liquor interest for there are
about as many places in Wilmington
now where beer and liquor can be
purchased as there ever was. Tho
experience in Charlotte and other cit-

ies has proven beyond any doubt that
a police department that does its duty
and a city court that is not without
conscience and regard for its duty
can together put an end to liquor seiU
ing and other flagrant forms of law-

lessness.
"Now to get the connection again:

The present movement for a recall
of the administration is the second of
its kind. A police hearing was given
by the council a few days ago for
the purpose of hearing the complaints

kitft those who protested against the

been found necessary to begin imme-
diate repairs to put the bridge in safe
condition again. V

The count to-d- ay had men on the
job and lumber was dispatched to Te
used in repairing the havoc wrought
by the storm and rain. The stream
was swollen to river-lik- e proportions
by the downpour of rain and th
bridge was all but washed away. Tttis
bridge is built of wood and is about
80 feet in length.

Other reports from the county indi-
cate that a near-clou- d burst occurred
to the south and east of the city. All
the streams in the county were up
above the highwater bark and many
bridges were threatened while the
flood lasted.

No little damage to cotton resulted
from the heavy rainfall, the cotton
being washed off or stained. The
rains 4g the past week have, it is said,
resulted in more harm than benefit to
the cotton crop of the county which
is already far behind last year's cotton
crop. The farmers are considerably
annoyed over the outlook. Estimates

The sessions of the fall session ofhome on West Trade street
Lieutenant J Mecklenburg Presbytery at ProviIt is the first visit

Oliver entertained delightfu.lv at a
euchre party at their home on South
Tryon street Wednesday evening in
cn-:p!imen- t to Miss Ev Archer of
Norfolk, Vs., vvh? with he: i;.4hr,
Mrs. W. C. rcbr, is spovliM s- - me
time here as guests of Mrs. Ci'r.eT
and Miss Oliver. Miss Eleanor Alex-
ander won the p'xe, tilver scissors,
for the greatest number of punches
among the ladies an 1 Mr. l. R
ville won the jroitl-3':i:.n- 3 a
book. The guek f hnnir Miss Arch-
er, was presented a silver picture
frame. Those playing were- - Misses
Eva Archer, Eleanor Alexander, Flo-
ra Bryan. Cammie Rodman, Mary
Durham, Nancy Brown, Mary Neal

' Mellon, Sarah Brokenbrough, Alma
Oates, Maud McKinnon. Lillian Reid,

jMary Morgan Myers, Caroline JoJnc
Rose Walsh, v Leonore Seay, Esther
Springs. Ruth Reilley, Julia Irwin,
Anna Forbes Liddell, Martha Howell
and Messrs. F- - M. Simmons, More-ihea- d

Jones, W. H. McCabe. Jr., Geo.
'

E. Wilson, Jr., Preston Wilkes, Ed-
win T. Cansler, Jr., Odom Alexander,

:W. M. Wilson, Will Tillett. Frank,
' Hutchison, Bruce Q. Nabers, Tom
McPheeters. D. R. Fonville, Albert
Fore, Harold Vreeland. W. M. Jones,
Leonard Blackburn, L, B. Vreeland,

! Hamilton 'C. Jones. Julia Little,
Thomas Fuller, Chase BrenizeV and
Drs. J. P. Matheson. Parks M. King
and Addison G. Brenizer.

j.
Mrs. E. H. Jordan, of Raleigh, who

i accompanied her sister, Mrs. H. A.

old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wearn-.irrivo-

home this morning after a '

two-month- s' stay in Denver, Col., )

Master Wearn accompanied his aunt.
Miss Maggie Trelear, on a Western
trip and during his absence his friends
will be interested to learn, gained 18
pounds. Master Wearn made the trip,
alone to Chariotte from Kansas City.
Miss Treloar came that far with him

Charlotte and other cities, where the
present order of things has been
brought about by a process of evolu-
tion from conditions as bad or almost
as bad- - as those existing now in Wil-
mington.

"It is not at all probable that any
movement for a recall at Wilmington
will succeed. With extermely few ex-
ceptions the substantial business men
of the city, who are looking forward
for better days for the city, are oppos-
ed to the movement, and tbe decent
and respectable citizenship of. the city,
rich and poor, will not line up with
the hirelings and hangers-o- n of the
liquor crowd and their associates in
the old ring. The good people of the
city are disgusted with the efforts that
have been made to embarrass and dis-

credit the most progressive and re-
spectable administration the city has
had for years andeven if there is a
recall election the present commission

dence church, in Providence tow-
nship, are expected to be concluded
thia afternoon or tonight, more pro-
bably the former.

The seffiilcns began Tuesday night

and are being well attended, with a

representative delegation from Cha-

rlotte. Mr. John B. Ross, of this city,

was chosen moderator of the fall se-

ssion by the Presbytery soon after

the sessions were opened.
Although the usual reports in de--

Christian has made to his homefollcs
since passing his final examinations
at West Point and he is here now
for only two Weeks. Leaving Char-
lotte, he wttt go to San Francisco,
where he will sail for the Philip-
pines, to enter a year's service with
a regiment already stationed there.

The many friends in Charlotte of
Jackson Christian are delighted to
see him again and to wish him wel'
on the contemplated journey he will
very soon commence.

and returned to Denver to spend the
winter.

4 r
Miss Flora 3ryan and Miss Cam

mie Rodman will leavet this afternoon
for Rock Hill to spend several days
the guests of Miss Louli Wilson.

i

Mrs. Samuel Burgin will accompny
j tail from the individual churches ar

of the ten days ran fromhom in TndiT,noH Ind., irrMav i crop ago
60 to 60 per cent of the crop of 1910.morning where she will spend two

would in all. probability be ed

jt London, Jr.. home from Bhick Mounand this approval would make

a feature of the spring session, still

the meeMrg this week is hearing r-

eports of a general nature covering

the churches of the Presbytery, e-
mbracing Mecklenburg. Cabarrus and

Union counties. The sermon last

night was preached by Rev. H. A.

Guerney, pastor of the churches at

Sharon. Carmel and Matthews.

MAY ESTABLISH
A BRANCH HERE

MR. B. F. RUCKER. ENGINEER
TO LIGHT RUTHERFORDTON.

-
Mr. B. F. Rucker, of this city, has

the contract for the installation of an
electric plant and waterworks in
Rutherfordton, according to The

stronger than ever and better able to
prosecute the fight against the blind
tigers.

"If there is a recall election the old

Mr. E. W. Dedmond, of Belton, S.

C, is spending to-d- ay in the city

tain and nas Deen ner guest since
Monday, will return home Friday
morning.

4.4.4,
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart W. Cramer and

Miss Katherine Cramer and Master
George Cramer, who have been
spending some time in Atlantic City,
have returned to Boston, Mass. Mr.

TElectrical World, of New York, whichinvestigatine local conditions with a
says in the current issue:

"Rutherfordton, N. C, has voted
town will certainly be stirred. There j

will be some lively times and with
the commission endorsed bv re-ele- c- framei- - la Pirnontpil to nrrive ViomA
tion and the city thoroughly aroused within the next few days while his
as to its civic conditions there would family will remain North until the
probably result some changes in the I first oi October.

W. E. Senn
PIANO TUNING AND

REPAIRING
CHARLOTTE, N. --Phone I56

Office 625 5th St.

view of establishing a branch labora-
tory here of the Dedmond Remedy
Company of Belton, which devotes
itself exclusively to the treatment of
pellagra. Mr. Dedmond is the presi-
dent of the company and Mr. J.
Archie Willis,"" of Laurens county, is
the secretary and treasurer.

The remedy, used by the Dedmond
Remedy Company in the treatment
of pellagra was discovered by Mr.
Dedmond himself. Mr. Dedmond has

$35,000 in bonds.
"Bpnds to the amount of $35,000

have been sold by the city of Ruth- -

erfordton, N. C, for the installation
of in electric, light plant and water-

works. B. F. Rucker, of Charlotte,
N. C, has charge of the work.

r Tcity court and police department." Miss Helen Mallory. accompanied

a severe case 01 tne qjreaa aisease
and he discovered the remedy when

by Master Jim Van Ness, left this
morning for Little Switzerland where
they will spend two weeks with Mrs.
Ida Clarkson Jones.

4. 4. 4.
Miss Mary Durham willleave Fri-

day afternoon for Rockingham to
spend several weeks as the guest of
Miss Ernestine Nuttall.r

Miss Ruth Lillard and Mr. Gwyn
Lillard, who have been spending sev- -

1 he was cured by it. His case was

Chief Christenbury received a
telephone message from Mr. F. M.
McConnell, who lives about 10 miles
from Charlotte on the Beattie's ford
road, asking That he be on the look-o- ut

for a boy named Frank Osborne,
who is charged with stealing $10
from Mr. Fred Davis. The alleged
theft took place this morning at 9
o'clock.

of such air"fe.ggravated form that he

Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimi-
lated that gives strength and vitality
to the system. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach, and. Liver Tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and enable them
to perform their functions naturally.
For sale by all dealers.

still bears scars left by the disease.
The remedy company has been or-
ganized just a year and during that
time approximately 600 cases have
been treated. According to Mr. Ded-
mond the remedy has never failed

1 eral months at their summer home
To Make Women More

Shapely and Comfortable

weeks as her guest. Mrs. Burkin and
Mrs. Olive returned to the city a few
days ago from Rutherfordton, where
they visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Carpenter.

.J.
Mrs. A. S. Haskell and son, Master

Guion Haskell, of Laurens. S C, arriv-
ed in the city Wednesday and will be
the guest of Mrs. Hskell's sister, Mrs.
J. P. McCombs, on West Seventh
strett until Monday.

4. 4. 4.
Miss Sallie Hoke ,of Elizabeth, N. J.,

who is the gues tof Mrs. Francis I.
Osborne at her home on Baldwin ave-
nue, Elizabeth Heights, will leave
soon for Columbia, S. C, to visit
friends. On her return to Charlotte
she will be the guest of Mrs. Ham-
ilton C. Jones at her home on East

- -avenue.
4. . 4

Mfts Aileene Galloway, of Mount
Airy, will arrive in the-cit- y" Monday
to spend several weeks as the guest
of Miss Nancy Brown at her home on
East avenue.

4
Little Miss Fay Guntharpe, of Rock

Hill, S. C., will arrive in the city this
afternoon to' spend a few days visiting
her aunt, Mrs. W. W. Hagood, on
Tenth avenue. Master Norman Gra-
ham, who has been the guest o Mrs.
Hakood's young son, William W., Jr.,
will return to 'Rock Hill Friday.

Mrs. Hugh . Montgomery will enter-
tain at the second of a series of infor-
mal teas at her lovely home on East
Boulevard, Dilworth, this afternoon
between the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock.
Assistipg Mrs Montgomery in receiv-
ing this afternoon will be: Mrs. Harris
R. ' Willcox and sister, Mrs. William
Livingston Stewart, of Montgomery,
Ala.; Mrs, Robert, C Moor e, Erwin W.
Thompson, Hugh A, MurriU, Frank.
Purceil and Jo. Jones.

4. 4. 4.
Mrs. J. E. Eaves, and daughter,.

Miss Ethel Eaves, returned : to-d- ay

from a visit of several weeks to Sa-
luda and Asheville.

Diarrhoea is always more or less
prevalent during September. BelJre-pare- d

for It. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be depended upon and Is pleasant
te take. For sale oy all dealers.

where it has been given a fair

Stop Right Now!
at Roaring Gap. will return to the
city Saturday. Miss Lillard will ,'be
the guest of the Misses Sterne on
Jenth avenue until the returnof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lillard.
Mr. Gwyn Lillard will resume his
studies at the Baird school. -

V

Misses Mary and Jessie Bell, of
Matthews, are spending the day in

is the mission of Mme. La Burt, the New York La

1 You can buy shares in the new
series today. You can buy partly1
matured shares today. You can do

the city shopping.. They are theguests of Mrs. Frederick Fries Bahn-so- n,

of Winston-Sale- m, who is visit-
ing her . father. Mr. E. S. Reid, on
West Morehead street.
; 4 ? 4

--Miss Sysah Bynum arrived in thecity Wednesday night from Toxaway

Grrecque expert corsetie re who will, beginning exl

Monday, advise each woman who may call on her as

to the proper model for her particular figure.

Her expert knowledge is invaluable to you to

lecting a corset that will most improve your fiy

ure and give you style and comfort.

For one week beginning next Monday.

trial.
' -

NEWEST PAD FOR
WOMEN IS HERE

A skirt with a hip-pock- et attached
on the exterior, like the small boy's
first pair of pants, appeared on the
streets to-da- y, and every eye within
range wall focused on the latest im-

portation from Paris or elsewhere,
th,"at had struck Charlotte.

Nor was the pocket playing a mere
game of show, fgr It was filled with
cards and a document that looked
Uke a railway time taDle, all of
which peeped boldly from the top of
the pocket.

It is not predicted that this new
addition to the skirt will become of
common 'use, although the lnnova-tid- n,

in the masculine mind, ranks
along with bloomers, harem skirts
and ?n forth.

ana is tne gusi 01 miss Annie LouiseHutchison at ner nome on WestTrade street.: Mutual Building and
there anything better, on

this in
Loan.
.

Is
th? PURCELL'Stne ear

Mr. and Mrs S. S. Dent, who havebeen keeping honse at No. 301 Parkavenue for the past six or eightmonths, are breaking up to-da- y pre-paratory to moVing to Memphis Theywill go to the Selwyn, hotel this af-ternoon to remain until Saturdavmorning when they will leave fortheir new home. Mr. and Mrs. Dent

E. L KEESLER, Secretary &. Treasurer
Phone S44. It fk Tryon Street.


